
J. M. WEAKLEY.I
J. N. WALLACE. J

LEGAL, NOTICES.
DMINISTRATOWS NOTICE.—Lot-

tors of administration on the estate of Jacob
St rotten, lleCellpeil, Into of the borough of Carlisle,
have been 'mired by the Register of Cainberland
entity fn the eubscribor ,the boroagh

of Csrlislo. All persons indebted to 8,1,1 estate will
please mako payment, and those having claims to
present them duly anthetalentml, to the tinder-
signed, for soitlemmat..

MARY ANN STRATTON,
• Adnduistrritrlx.

DMINISTRA.TOITS NOTICE.-
.

'otter, of mlmiuixtrnlian r 111 ~stair. of
LacMirssur, deceased, late of Emt l'ennsbrirol town.

have limn] issm•d by the Ilegiuterof Clatalierland
riot nty to the subscriber, raxidins is said township
All Ilona/no i]•Johtsd Ira said relatorsphone. make

PAYMitif, and those having rhdmr to
pri3Olit 1110111, dillyalithentirnlril, to Orealidrraignsil
for settlemMit.

A IIitAM.COBLE,
•thuinibtratorMEE

ASTERN DISTRICT OF PENN
fiVIXANIS, :—Tho mole, igned ,beeohy

'lves unfits, onus appointment as assignee ofJacob
il‘ler, of Westpennsboromth lown.hip, in the
.minty of Cumberland and State of Pennsylvania,
,Ithin said district, who has been adjudged a hank.
opt, on creditors' petition, by the District Court of
dd District. Carlisle, Peludo. .

IV. A.LINDSEY,
A,ignee,

iumvrt onto

nun svnil bill tin Tut, OHIO e.

I'l XECUTOIZS' NOTICE.
I,lln3rs tystsinentary on tine estate of

denneasnal, late of Franhfurd ton.-
hip, hare been Ihnnn3nll3y,line 3.31-Cnlnlnnrinini
311inny to the subscriber:l,re-tilling In North 31111311 i-
nn tin...ship. 'All per-onns in3ll3l3ted to said n3slate

,nil pinn.nsn memo pan nnent, sad those tiering violins
3 present theta, duly aothentiested, to the antis,
unctl,for_settleton

WILLIA-M R. TIT.OSER.-
SOL.MON CRIS,INGER,

Exe.t rx

XECI: TC)11S" NOTICE. Letters
—4 lest...oil:try on tlio tsOtttb of.\ brallson Young,
to of wyptiwfinsh,,,,,' town•hip, haA,•

top. 4 by the IleghtterotTontherltoolellMlty to tlie
tolorsigood orsoutors yositling: In said no nsbip.

oo; to v.,ld ...oh, kill tunkr_bpp._
tslist payinttt, and !loot: has nig Oahu- to prtooott
bob plots ly not bottio-...• I, fot bottont to

ANDREW VOUNii,
.101 IN YOUNI;

uctam,

Xli.lCU'l'()l{S' NOTICE. LetteiN
14 John Nool.l,

tin.
I.y tho Jt&g,dl^l. roindod land c.pindy. to,

onol,rsign..d 1•,,,n(“t. •Iding dot,1“11.
I i tort don. 1n01 ,1,1.,1 Ito ,t 1 //Mkt. illllll,

li.• IIi.•-i• ha,
drily nlolloo•Ididdl 11, to. 11:4. nnoltd ,i,dl"l

1.11,11,

Fit FDIC W.k. 1"1.3,
It. U. II EN Itr.ItSON,

EX4,11,1

• E.—Notice is hereby given
th.a t th, z.l

I am.. for 1111, ot a 11:11nl: 11.11...1t
to

“tttly, I.•• v111.111., I`..nplo.s' Sav•
..441 11.111:?...11.11 a 111.11 iII Id vo•rtt) 11,11-.11.1
.1 al,. g. ..1 inerva 111, I. rfie 111111

' P,4.71,11 •

(TILE 'Fo.THE itor,D.Eits
N It.11:1)Elt 11[1.1,,,i;Luv.1

Apimint..l I,y Ow 11.01..ht, 11. 1;r t•

111 .1 tulpu I h.! Firti.,llLh Di.-
,1, in pur‘u •• an Art uppi,u. 41

~• w, mu] .I.ty •Ins. A 11.
Au Arl to aunt, if u 11.1. liquidatfun

duliug Illy

to r• 1,,•:11 ,,n," r vouluo 1.• ruljudT ,4l.• 2.11 rrl

.tity :411 inlet. -I Ll.nt
til liii• .1,1. 111011..1111111 Ilt Citlill

IL.• no 11,1, coilourotr 1. g
)', 11hi•7,•1%rt,, . 1.,.111t.,1 to, t, nt 141

gull 1..• 311 p rti••• ttittittg
t ti. %111, II 1/1..:1
TIII, I111

Ull., .`II ipl.•110.11,1011 t..zrtt.l
.;tts..rl/Ilant 11.111.1111Vi11 I 111 i -

AII I..ottill iL.o ,11.,u1.1It.•I.C. .1.41/1 11
tI 1u /I, ( .14. 11, f',.11.1111—,1,:n0r.... • N.. 2'

W. F•. 5..11)1,1i1i
.I•ril\' LL. N111,1,E:

U4,lntn it •••oa

ECilti'l'Elt'S ...N(/'l'l(.l ,..—Notace, is
Li InY 31% 011, 1., 1nn•..11 HMI

1.11..111, .11,111,X, I, h.,. filed lii 111.,
rndII II .111.1 /, 11,1.

i I 1., 1,.•,
II

...nil, 1.1 T...4'13, A ~,V.ll i2n2, A. in. 1,71
Vir“ itl.l

'1 th• s•ltititiis ratt•rit ,ei•tutit ,•I I' I'. Il••.f•r, al-
- iter tl.. Isitik uttii, •tr.,••l Itt, .1••Ith ./...IH,tg.t,
• i1.,• .I, leted4 the Is•r••egla of C1,11,1,
111, il I A eit.l 111111 al 01lrot ~: 5.1.11104 ,j ”payoy, .

4011:III "1" Vireittia C Marti.
. 1. 11.11 and Ballse.sititit .d.l, ••1, hat 1•• r, aittiutr-
itur ell:, torn C IItrl•• 1, •.r 1, •tt el'Al ton t••tvii•ltiti,
• ,e.d.

‘Ft. ),
. 1..,,t . •1 111141 40 . • MD( a ito,o) :,r,i.mor,goo,
‘o of Elva 1,,t, Saill,.. ntlot.r clii:il of .1••••••pli Full-
', I.tlit•tf ei oth 11•1,11.1..111•teth ,11,11, •1••e•st,•••I. •

. First an Ilual account or Andre, I, Itattzlihein
.1 A I,ralitu INl.tr.ithtrt, exei.ittorttlor-11 Hwy 11.11. I ,
.• "r S••tt Coo toh n•hip, •1•,1•11 .1
. Fl,lllllllhaul se..omit •t 1 Joe! elte'LlTer, t1 ,11111111..-
OW VI the eilete ••t Su-inn:ol F heat, , •1•••eits•••1.
. 'rho first and (Cool .tet•thiit er llilllint Sid's. or•
atm' td the tiou ettp.ttive ,111 ...1 Sttrititel Saillrr,
t et Ileutplltli 10,111)11r. 111...i1l 1.. 1.

. 11l +I 00•1 1111,1 tteetetut nt llvti 11,.)er,a.lelini..lo,l-
- id ..hit Ititp•r, •lece 11•••1, . ...

11,1 m;11nal n mht of 1.,!,1 SI e,,1 rl.l
1,11,i1,1101. of Sll/111/ 1,1 1/1111 ,411ser
Sll,l/1,/,
4.J1,1 illl ,l of la. usiellnall. illl
C. int' 1111 ,1 111. 11,1\ t‘1.111101.5 Of
Nloi.lelrttan,

Till. g11411 . 1ii:l1111/11P it.' tuft SAfffinol Eberly
r.littn of th,• fwf,ott Ifni! of Smith

Ennna l'. Ilul im i.!:i1) .lorigiall
tom,,l,Lp.ilecen-vd.

=I
alai 01 lb 0 .11 0011 01

1.1 Si(.51.110,1 100 0.041
01111 111C.. 1011 ..1 1;1 ~ 11. Ilolrolo.l,

..1 1..0..10 It. I1:1:,,•,,,1 I, I Ho. 111 n 1,
Sprtug.,

Tht• O'lOOllllC of 11 111 i 014 .4 HI,
.141 111111 1,011111111 /11 llnlg.lml 1111/1/.11, 1.1111 1.1

,11111111141,11/111f.1 11.q1:11.10. ..11•11./
111 n li 1.101 11,111 4 31. 11'. I I 1..0, .01.

~•010 1 Li• 01 N 5.0111, 1
041.111,

01 .101.0 11 1.1 1011. r. 10110100; 1,14. 4
. C.Ol /..r, 1,0 01 31441•0, 1.00.10.11.1.,

.d.
.111,1101 111 11. 11;.1.11•1, ~111111 14 6%1011114

110t1 of IV. Cro..
I, 0•••rotor of the ilk!at.• )1111.0, %Ito 01
to, 0h1i0r1,413 1.00,11111,4.14.10.t0..1.

al.coont -01 William A. tolt.o,
Brown, Into of l'oon Lowlo.lLti, holt, 11hoJ

IP I' 11, 0 ion II
td A .1. sills ,PI 1.....

itiitior bill c”1(10,,,, I) 11.,yvv,
5.‘t.1,11 :Ind [lsm!

11, 1111[4', ”t
1'0:1 /111. 11001 ..otlol01 David,olllllo
tor01 NOllOlO SlO his, Into 01 \1',410001,1/010

o.lllp, 11dt.t.:0.1 1.
tl el ond aod Ilual account ..1 C..11;;,u•.d,5.
Stetnett nod .1 T. St.,rl rll execotois 111 the 1.14
I :Loll tettalncud of.1 S. t,
A.1,1111i of ./,.1111 11 1.11101 eger, exianter .•i• the
hill u rot 1,111111.11tut David Mama lot..et the

ouoli C1111,11t.1. 1.11111 .1111Ity,411,1.1:10, 0
'lllO arrounj of A hraltxul 11..mteller,executor of
Indio of.Slii pp ueilasg, deeox..ed.
The liunt and 1111111 w CouldOf John Shoup, jr.,
oluletrotot of Plallp Moray, of Shlppeaehurg
ntldp,
ThoHood of Ja ..lo .1, lin St 151•11
is Nlyeroo..ctitoiti of 11u14,
IfSolithqloliton towt..lllll.

Cretlior_noll_ll_elo.“L
losinitirotary triantovs 11 .1

If, ijorler Cross', r. 10010 or llor
ologlo of Slillopowilwrg, olerrarell.
'rho iircoutil. of .IDill, 11. Lirro,rler. nod Mirliairl
dlor,loigtaineotary trurtrus r
or Ow will or Adam Credaler, tutu, (,r the I,orologlo

g, deeriweil.
The iteeloilit of John 11. Cru•sirr on I Uit bnrl
ester, te.stainviitsry Trio ters Merv:tort A Loy,
or the will of Again Crogairr, Into of .Slllipuus•
g, dnrrnxed.
Thufirst, and Or ill ice •init. of J.
ilnistrator of Ilartli J. Itiillottr, Lite of the bor.
h.of Shlppeosbure, ilecraseld.

or 15 illl.w 11. Illosor anti Pioncix
rr,nmeetitors of I•hc o,r
of F•uultforti lownflilp; drevalloil.

Itrat and 1111 a 1 account of cotharino
Itenjatoin F. Itandlg, atlottnlittrators of Christian

11114. late of 811ippetr4burg two 111.11),
'rho .oludttlatratfort aotatunt of .1 elm \Vatiton, ad.
tbdratar of Ilarrlot tato or Ivemp,,,,n.

tONVII.OIIII ClllllllOll3llll doett
Thu goardlantldp arta'nutt of 1,011111 Ilooditart,
r.tion ord.. ot Patterson.Areount of H, I', llorgar, oxen otor or till,ho,t,viii
I,,tlllnootormr4, norboru doeoo4oti.

or.l. ux,,”tortaclog Crolgh, dorta.ted.
iii.einintof ihnij.tniiii I rh, gnardiali,of I ll°to of Dank' Itiiply,minor eltlid of Levi Itliply,oft•l'olimbort,' township,as 8.4t1,1•1I,y

Ilenht ii In Erb, oxecntors 111.1, do.ed offAccount of Win. IS, Mullin, guardian of D. F.
tor, settled by C. 11. and Win. A.

Begonia of Win M. Ihnotorson on.l
cur oxeinitor.4 of tho rotdo of Alt.lrowVorbo,,,of sVemtpunnAlnivoligii 'township. pecoisol, nsIva by {Vol. M Ihmilorsou,survivi,ig eX0011(03..

Ill'At Mot Thal 111'00111a .of NVIIIIain I), Mo.adininli.trator or ittod:ottio %Alone, two ortitintittott towmitip, tweou,toa.
Tito sonnet of l'orOd W. Qiiegloy, oxrentor oro 1.. IVaggoner, lAto of rtit mach town

tio,tetotNil
t'he account of 13enfnull) 3teMth in, executor ofn Q Zinn,l,,luof. it'extronnedioronalt lou•nlLip,
%HMI.
'rho nilsolnlelnktlon ncenunt of Win. W. 8010, onu
Itooxecnlor, of E. I'. lnltolf, lulu of CorllJll.,
'rho neounot. ofLefellglor 'guardian of Wm 11.

minor child of Georg., Allen, lota of Norlll
lilletun

JOSEPH NnIZRY 110 rater.7Juilbl
retth. 'lodge, Barbel

LW BARBER SLIOP

later ITodgo lon racontly °polled :Om, National
tying galoon, No. 0, East Plain shoot, Irvlnolg

Ilalr cutting, allampoolng, allarlng,manalaeho
ni; promptly attended to. • Ladlos' lair cutting
ruled In tho latent City styles. Plyprices are na
makable an any other ealoon In thisplaco.l Intro
to lout rampotont Jonrnoymon in my amploy.
my Ecnnelly will, alo, ho found at my saloon,
IS, giro 1110 It Call,
al al liii l PETER:HOWIE. •
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IT NEVER PAYS.
It nevor pays to fret and growl

if you will let me, it does not Make muc
difference to me where." •

When fortdon seems nun rep;
The betterbred will push niteod

/And idrike the ',liver blow.
For luck lq work,:
And the!, who &lot

Humid u• i -lament their doom;
But yield the ploy,
And door the way,

it I otter mon trim e renth.

Ile looked at me keenly. .
"You had better not," said he slowly ;

"you will wish you hadn't'some clay."
We had started a fire, and I could see

his face by the light of the blaze.
I felt drawn to him, not from any

sympathy offeeling, but because I was
convinced there would.come a time when
I could in a measure repay him for his
kindness to me.

it TIOVIT pay;to foster prlila,
,hitrindur wraith In show;

For Iri ~Is tin, 1 woo ore sure t r run .
(want nr woe.

The noblv!itworth
Ofall the °nigh

Iro going t and brain,
A connelonre nicer,
A booth hohl lint,

•Ahlll.lnds whbout

I reached out my hand, " We'll stick
together a while, old fellow."

Ho wouldn't take it, but said r,"The
kettle boils, we might about as well eat
ourgrub asto waste time a talking."

I gave him the messages, which were
received in silence, and when I handed
the package he only said, " Lay it down."

We made ready for an early start in
the, morning,- then I rolled 14) in my
blanket, and with my feet to the fire lay
down to sleep. When I waked iv the
blttme had died down, but I could sdb'
Bill at a distance, bending over what
proved to be ahole in the ground. After
a while ho broke off some green broughs,
threw them in, and then hastily threw
in the earth.

It 'toyer pnys -to hate 1)11 e
Or color to a friend;

To fawn and %Aldan, much le.s repine,
To borrow nr to loud.

Thu Now or nien
Are fewer when

Each low, his own eanoo;
for remb., and 7.17.1.
And pionparcal peta

Unliona led n‘i,likrl,rew.

It in, er wiys to wrtek the losiltk
In drudging after gaint

ho is sold who thinks that gold
I. cheaply bought with pant

• _Art.hutubiti
A cosy rot,

,V • n Mpg,
For Mutton high

'I lint it itll will boy,
t ore ntentiortit bungs. 4

it moor tctxo• 01001 refoiin,
worthy of_s_anngt

For ogo!toll youth 1111111 honk this iro.h,
Th.Wiithing pays that's %irony.

Tito gaol' awl pm. , -1

Abrie ore tore

• To to,It:lg peal 14111.01:04!
While what is right
In 111,,,i'H

/11,0y. gure to bless.

SILRNT DILL.

if(? came and sat down by the fire, I
watched him for an hour or so, but ho
never moved, and when I .woke• in the
morning, he had not changed his posi-
tion.

We started oil', but I made an excuse
td etr urn, mill TiurriaTY opened We'
ground where I had seen him working
in the night. Ido not know what I ex-
pected to see, but I certainly was sur-

' prised when, I found underAlm covering
of earth and green, the little package,
which had tearfully been entrusted to
my care.

I had been for nearly a year roaming
over the West. In the conrse of my
wanderings I came upon an emigrant
train which was just starting out from
"the States," and joined it.

The novelty soon worn off and I found
the days fatiguing, the nights and sleep
only being desirable. I had been con-
scions for days of a fever in my •eins,
lint, had scorned to complain, "and taking
a sort of savage delight in seeking to do
an extra amount of toil. It was my turn
to prepare supper for our mess, lint once
ready I went off as far as I could crawl

I broke the string and found a small
copy of "Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress."

" I will keep it," I said, " and when
lie needs me most he will need this too."

When we reached the first miner's
camp, Bill waked up and was eager
enough until lie had scanned the face of
every loan. That day he looked weary,
and it was the rust time. lie -laid doWn
when I did for the night.

In the morning he sold Lis team, all
but two horses, those he packed with
blankets and provisions, and we struck
oft down the canon, stopping wherever
any ono was at work, and going out of
(mi. way if we heard of a solitary miner.

After a while lie left oil telling me to
leave him, and I think the companion-
ship made him feel more human. Once
lie stopped a week when I seemed tired
out, but'WaS restless and uneasy, and
declared "another day would kill him."

" Tell me; " said I, ono day, " why
you will not rest ; this life is wearing
upon you ; you .cannot endure half the
fatigue you could upon the Plains. Let's
take up a claim and settle down,
you will go on—let me help you ; couldn't

from the noise of the camp and the odor
of the cooking. The last I renunnber of
that day was my drerpning down by tho
side of some shrubs.

Ton weeks afterward I opened my
eyes upon a different team from the one
I started with, and the driver was the
largest, most uncouth looking man I
ever saw. I was on a straw bed, made
up on one side of the wagon, and in an-
swer to my call, the strange man bent
over me.. I asked Millie'questions.l bad
strength for, and then waited for the an-
swot s. llc to me in the fewest possible
words that I was missed from the train,
and he sent back to look for me. That

"\o," he answered, "and I believe
you are holding me back. I have felt it
ever since 14Irst looked upon your face
when I found you half dead by .those
bushes that day. I wish I bail left you
to die."

I had "been dead beat for two weeks,
Ind had better keep Mill and go to sleep
f I could." e

I obeyed, because I could not, help it.
I received my food and medicine frowthe hands of my strange-looking friend,
but it seemed• impossible to get any in-
formation from him.

He sprang up and confronted me, "

ill have no more of this, I shall go on
lone, and don't you dare get between
to and my work or Pli
nk eyes fell before mine,My recovery was rapid, and as soon as

I :mule my appearance in'tho camp I
'.was warmly greeted by our company and
treated to many an extra dish by the
kind-hearted people.

I learned that -I had not been missed
until nearly noon of the day that I was
left, and then they had halted, and "Si-
lent Bill" had volunteered to look me up,
had found ine, and had taken upon him-
self the whole care during my sickness.
I could find out very little about the maif
who had thus brought me back to life.
Ile had joined the compact like my-
self, at the last minute, 1414iven only
the one name, to which the Boys udded
another, until he was called all over thecamp." Silent Bill." His team was g00d,,.
and he wan \yell supplied with provisions,
which he handed out generously to any
cue who hail need.

With my returning strength, '1"-kt:a
strong interest in everything, and would
gladly have been companionable and
useful, but he never called on me to do
anytl?ing„ unless some ono 'needed help,
theit'he would leave the care to me for
a time. lle was always ready to walk
that others might ride ; fatigue seemed
unknown to him. Foremost, when
danger threatened Was his gatint form,
and it was, always his rifle, Which biought
in the earliest game. It came about
that he held the gratitude ofalmost every
one in the train, but loud thanks seemed
to offend him greatly.

"Do you
link I am afraid ofyou, who wouldn't
mrm men an insect? Haven't I seen

you go out of your way rather than
tread the life out of a crawling worm
Shall all those months of ~unseltish care
for nothing, aMryour hasty words' make
me leave you. Besides," said I, " I have
a work as well as you." He looked in-
quiringly at me. "Shall I tell you what
it isr"

Ile sat down by the tiro which Ito had

" Keep still," said he, " for one month
inure, then you may have your say."

in the morning when we started out,
the air ,vas heavy with smoke. When
we reaciwd San Francisco, after a day
or two, wii`fospd there had been an ex-
tensive lire. Bill was unwearied iu help-
ing.build-tents for the homeless, and
his motley went freely to feed the starv-
ing hundreds, who were likely to find
only a gravi3 in the land which had
promised them so much. -I felt .that
'had never known half of his genuine
goodness of heart until those days, and
I left off watching him as I had done.

We were,stopping at ono of the places
dignified by the name of "1 hotel," and
in those " early times" considered mag-
nificent in the way of accommodations,
quite worth the fabulous prices which
were demanded for them: But our
parlor was thebarroom, and our "room"
a bunk, ono of a dozen or so in the same
aliTrtan'ent. \Vp had been staying there
perhapti three weeks, when one night I
was awakened from a smut sloe b the

I never saw bins heSitate but (MCC j
then some children, two littlu girls, had
been running along with their mother,

asketrMin-to liftthem up 'into
his wagon hnd give them a ride, as their
own team was far behind. He wont up
to ono of them, laid his hand upon -the
arm of one, 'halted back, rubbed his
hands together ;tad finally called to me.

"Put thorn in, will you said he.
I lifted them up and gai,e each a kiss

as I seated them upon the straw.
He was still looking -at his hands.

. "What's the matter?" I asked, "both
of thein together wouldn't be as heavy
as the man yob bore to camp that ddy,
only a few weeks past."

Ile said nothing, but -held his hands
open before me. They were brown and
hard. "Are-they dirty ?" I asked.

"Yes," said* he emphatically, and
shook them out at arm's length. Then
he started up his team and did not speak
again for hours.

All hearbi" became lighter as we a-
centlpd!the Sierras and began :to think
offinding an abiding place.

' When it came to leave taking "Bill"was missing, the others started on with
their teams, 'and I staid by his-until sun-
down.' Any number .of good-byes and
kindly messageB were left 'with mu for
him. And one woman gave me a little
Package saying c, "He was so 'kind to
Willie when he WasOcilc,' and his hand
made that precious little &aye bn Alto
mountains." I ,thought, to know, the
Bill value of the gift, Bill should have
received it, aP did, vret with the mo-
ther's tears.-

fall ofsome heavy body. I listened, brit
there was no repetition, then I groped
myway to bunk. Ho was not
there, though I had seen him "turn in"
when I did.

I took Sny hat awl par cd ont through
o bar room into the darkness and

tribes were to be meton the mitiddy side-
walks, their horrid oaths and obscene
jests, muttered or shouted in half-broken
limisnage, reminded me of a terrible des-
Caption I had listeirel. to when a child,
ofthe abode ofttli)

. •

. The gloaming lights from the drinking
saloons and gambling hells only added
another touch to the picture. '

•

- - -

When ho came bitele, wore alone
%non the ",

Ho asked, • "'Why didn't ycitt'„go' on
'with the others?". ' •

And I answered, "Banana-1 did, not
,chookai to lonvo you alone, after all you
'knife dodo for me I shall go' with you,

I hurrked.on, peering into"Overy phiciY
where Was light and sound, and I .Icopt
up the search uniil the ffrst rosy tints in
the East told of the coming(lay.

When I canto round to our hotel, I
found I had boon sent for three tithes,
and was to remain tlutrO until theines-
songer came. I waited two honrs, .and
thou saw the bar-tender pointing me out
to a Spaniard.. 110 beckoned to mo, and
I 'followed him withOnt a word. We
wont through lanom and by-paths, until
I lost all idea of wo
camo to a-cabin, when he motioned me
to come round by the "side, then ho
pointed me tolook throuk,li a slight\ aPor-

Two mon lay on the floor, which was
covored with blood.

I saw at a glanco that ono was Bill,
and the other bore ;the same face I had
oftokseon in my dreams. • ' '• :

Ithought at first that they wore both
dead, but a low groan cam from*.Bill,
mud trushed to the door. I Wien down
by him and sholm.. .

"I' did not do IN"' "but
meant to."

I asked him' no• question, only if
was able to be moved.

"Yes, but never mind."
We made a litter of a door, and by the

help of. some mon the Spaniard brought,
we Carried him to our boarding place.

I summoned a Maician, who pro-
nounced tbe wound dangerous, but not
necessarily mortal.

I watched over him, and sad him inspite of his own desire. lie chose to die,
but by my care he came slowly back and
took up his burden,again. •

Ono day as I sat by bed, I took
from my Kie ,ket the little book I had
found buried under the green boughs.
I read two or three chapters aloud; then
put it up without a word:- He becthde'
interested, and I read on from day to
day, as ho could bear it, until the book
was finished.

Then he asked, " Where did Sou ge
it?",

"I dug it from tl•e ground," said
laconically. - •

He held out his hand for it, and so it
passed into his keeping.
___Whemhe_becamp—strongionough—we
took walks together, which gradually ip-
creased in length until we would spend
whole days'down by the bay.

I knew he would tell mo his story
when he could bring himself to it. lie
was two weeks going over it, sometimes
giving Inc a single picture, and at an- -

other time unrolling whole years like a
panOrama before me.

His first remembrances hail been of a
hole where rum had left nothing but
ruin. Had never heard a kind word, or
had a kiss left upon his childish face,
but he -hated the meanness and filth
which surrounded him and ran away to
sea, when only fourteen years of age.
When lie came back, grown to man-
hood, his old home had been sweptjtmay
by the tide of improvements, and his
relations were all gone, save one fair-
headed sister, who might have been his
idol, but nhe vanished out of his life
without a word of farewell, and for
years he never heard_ of her or the man
who had lured hor away.

The year that I Met him, he had been
through the West ; he couldut tell what
for, except that, he lied made money and
wanted to spend it, Vice and luxury
were strangers to him, so his wanfil were
few and simple.

Ile came to a cabin; one night, and as
it was late, asked to be allowed to 'stay ;
the man consented, and. bade the wo-
man provide some supper for the trav-
eler.

His host went out, and his voice could
be heard at some distance front the
front of the house, The woman eyed
him closely from a window, then mo-
tioning to Bill, led him to a side win-
dow at the rear of the cabin, whispered
to him that 'twas only a mile to the Next
house, slipped a piece of paper into his
hand, and bade hint run for his life.

Ile said he could not tell how it hap
pened, but for the first and only dine ho
ran from danger. Ile. arousbd peo-
ple, and was given a place on the floor
to sleep.

Saying nothing about his adventure,
ho managed to read, by the light of the
coals, the paper which the woman had
given him. Imagine his surprise when
he found that he had neon his long lost
sister, mid that sho had sought to save
his life by getting him away from her
husband, who mistrusted that ho had
money, and would not hesitate to mur-
der him in order to Obtain it. She said
she'llad witnessed dreadful things, but
begged him nut to try to meet her, as
his life would be imperiled. •

The-next morning he determined' to
return and have an interview with her,
and if possible persuade her to accom-
pany him.

The house was closed, boards nailed
up before the whams, and no sign of
life upon the pf:emises.

He looked for his horse ; that, or
course, was gone, and lie wax about
leaving, when he heard moans. Again
lie listened, and traced the sound to the
window out of which he had escaped the
previous night. •

lle•wreiChcd off' the boards and soon
found the sister he sought, but she was
in a dying condition. She had been
terribly beaten by the brutal husband ;
upoli her had come the full brunt; of his
disappointinent when ho discovered- his
victim had left. She told of terrible
sufferings and crime, but death hastily
closed her recital, and poor Bill held h
lifeless form in his arms. Ho called in
the only neighbors, within several miles,
the people where he stayed over night.
Together they buried the bruised and
mangleid body, and over tho . grave the
brother vowed to revenge the life 'which
had been saet liked for him. It •

Ile beard of "Ids [Min" crossing the
plains, and so hiid followed, nursing all
he time the deepest. hatred in his heart,
,over doubting that ho should find him,
nd then the end was plain.
lle held-np his hands. " I have seen

is blood upon them all the' way," said,
gilt. Drunken men of lin nations and Iha

"That night," he continued, ".1.
lot sloop, and something whispered that
le was not far from me. So I wont out

and contintied my search. • I heard his
voice on tho street. I should have
known it anywhere. I followed him to
his cabin and entered close behind him.
I had something to say to him, and you

amiii_ 1

know I could'ut shoot him - down, with-
out giving him a-chanco i 'twilit in mo
to do that.

" But ho turned upon me quicker than
thought and gavo me this shot through.
my 'shoulder. My right arm dropped
powerless, but I sprang upon him, and
ais we closed ho gave me a :stab in my
side, his own pistol, pointed toward
himself, wont, tiff, either by accident or
design, -I shall never know whieln and,
we full togethef'on the floor.

!"That Spaniard came in, attracted
by the firing. I luttlkelped his family
to food apd sholterrso I easily prevailed
upon. him to go for you, not because I
thought you could do anything for me,
but I did not want you. to, spend your
timo hunting me •

"-The wretch died ; although I didn't
kill him, meant to, go lam a murderer
'to you.. My work on ,parth is donevandyen,had bettor ioave now.. I sin afraid
I quill got to Care for you if you stay,
mid that- would, ho foolish,-, as:there
hasn't limn any snore talk. I guess I.
have loet my "rightaiow,to trio title the
boys 'grtrolno.7

As soon7as ho was able,;we went baolc
into the country and pitched` our tont
among the grand old trees. There came
days when the hushed. stillness brought
thoughti of 'rest,' peace sitO almost be-
lieving.

Under the -branches' where the stray
sunbeams touched us with lightand
healing, I told the story of Him whose
blood, can wash the deepest stain froin
human hearts and hands, and into ne-
‘ture's temple dame the great, invisible,
loVing presenele which -stands human as
ever, though unseen—in our very midst,
and whose coming into any life will lift
it from its mire and defilement, -Intel' the
last' Paradise which lies about us every-
where.

AR I dwelt -upon the, wondreus love
and compassion, ,he asked earnestly,
"Why has mylife licen=sodark and
loveless?"„

4.11, how many, (telling hearts have
asked that, as they look back over
dwarfOd and thwarted lives.

But there came atime-when Lis-ques-
tionings ceased, and he changed his

lifelong burden'fOi a ci•os`s:
And for years, " Silent Bill" was

eknown all through tho minoa and:camps
as " The Big Elder." . .

THE PHIL4DELPHI4 PARE
Philadelphia has the•reputation of be-

ing-a slow town. • It takes its own way
and its own time hi adopting now ideas,
and is not quick . to.follow the example
of its neighbors, but when it mier gets
under way it is most sure to do some-
thing substantial and noteworthy. The
Central Pail had been for ten years the
pride of New York before the Quaker
City bethought itself of dping anything
worthy of mention in the same direction.
Now, however, it is fairly started, and
its Fairmount Park' is prinnising, in
some rcspees,,to outstrip the world. It
crtains an area of two thousand seven
hundred and forty acres, so disposed as
to cover both banks of the Schuylkill
and of the Wissahickon for Many Miles,
and to bring within the reach of visitors
the finest scenery to be found near any
largo city in America.

_

While Now York has had to make its
park at enormous cost, from a most un-
promising rectangular mass of rock,
,marsh and waste, Philadelphia has liter-
ally had only to open roads ainl make
clearings convert more than three
times the a ea of Central .Park into a
pleasure ground, with which,. in many
respects, Central Park can never hope
to vie.

For instance, Central Park was mainly
covered with squatters' huts, and in its
more fertile parts, with market gardens ;
that in Philadelphia is chiefly made up
of the oldest and finest country seats
and (arms in America. The ,Philadel-
phia park has fully 10,000 trees larger
than any single specimen in Now York
pdrk. These are not, to any consider-
able extent, forest trees, but . often well-
grown specimens, set' out • about the
time of the Revolution by the country
gentlemen of that period, 9, :aped., na-
tive trees left to attain dor frpelfcct de-
volopment in pastures and meadows, as
has always teen the custom in Eastern
Pennsylvania.

The valley of the Wissahickon, a
gorge about seven miles long, only wide
enough for the beautiful creek and a
comfortable drive, is such a hemlock-
shaded, dell-like retreat, ,as wo would
expect to find in the Catskill mountains,
rather than within the corporate limits
ofa largo city; - and it is refreshing to
think that when all around shall teem
with the' busy life of a crowded town,
this artery of rural seclusion and fresh-
ness will, thanks to the foundation ofthe
park, maintain its country-like charac-
ter, and be forever sacred to the free
recrcatiqn of the people whose'mperty
it is r and that the scenery shOWn in our
illustrations, which is repeated in char-
acter for miles and miles, can always be
enjoyed and never despoiled.—lkarth
and Ito me. c

IV0-VEN' S CURIOSITY.
lOW ONE OBTAINED TUBED DEOREEN IN

ODD VIMLOWSIIIP—A CURIOUS CASE.
An old man sixty-five years of age,

named George Staatii, who was the
Janitor of Odd Fellows' Hall in Indian ' 1
apolis, and has had charge ofthe private
books and work, as well as keys, for
some. time past, has been under tlio4
domination of a woman named Pillborn,
who acquired a fearful influence over
him, and prevailed upon him to lot her
witness three initiations in Odd Fellow-
ship While she was concealed frotit
There is a room adjoining the main hall
of the Odd Follows' building designed
tor the reception of au organ, pending
which it was Curtained; having ,been in
this condition for south time. Entraoce
-to-this_wf-can-only-be obtained -from
the otitsid-e, and thereto Mrs. P. ,wss ad-
mitted by ,the janitor upon several:differ-
ent nights, and witnesAnd three, if mot
live, limitations. She was supplied with
the private books and work of tho Order,
keys to the rooms, and ono of the stools
of the 13ncampment. 'These articles
were taken frpm bar by, the Chief of Po-
ice. It is said the janitor instructed the
woman in. throe degrees of Tdasouri.
She makes her boast that she is au 9(1(1
Fellow and a Free Mason, and has given
evidence that she knows.more than' she
°light to about Odd Fellowship. Now
for the reason for herseeking that which
heretofore to women has •been a sealed
book. For some time past tho janitor
has paid twelve dollars .Per month. for
.tbo rent of the woman's house. Sho
wanted more money, and demanded ono
thousand dollars. Timis was refused,
when she asked for live hundred dollars
and a-mortgage on ono of the janitor's
houses: This was also refused, when
she told what she had seen and, heard.
The janitor has boon tried by a Coni-
.mitteo of Odd Fellows and expelled from
OM' Order.

A womAN's husband, being away from
home, died while absent. Ono ofthe
neighbors, being request'ed •to inform
her of her husband's: death, found. her
at dinner, and when he informed her
of the death of the man, she asked the
neighbor to wait until she had finished
her dinner when he Would hoar some
bawling., •

A ridvsn'n in • the army reeently.isen t
a letter to herswoot„4:end closing with :

"May heaven blesi you and keep yon
iron: yourstruly; John Binith.!'

CARLISLE, PENX'A-7,-11111.T-RSDAY, AUGUST 10,J871

THECHILDRENOF THEPOOR
wo sit beside tho.wlndow I. •

j Tim morn In leaden gray,
And the leafless tress min pleadingly

To motion us away.

Dot tho poor aro out dud etirring
Mang the drenched otreet,

And theirekildren'patter thrthiglr thr roan
With naked hood, nud foot'.

You can hear their voices (sillily
Against Ills window cast,

like arecollection calling horn
_

4 A wild aod'painful past.

A itiitholr llttlo.bnplened InVed
Aro hill of feckless glee.

Ah I the way thoy hoar their misery
It moron my heart to sue.

For thers'e not is night no pallifol
In tho roach of heaven's grace,

Asp. look ol sad experienee
Upon an infant's fare.

For it tolls the whoi losad -story
Ofa home without a air.,

And the bliter deeolition
Ofhealth without a Ire.

!hull we It beehle the widow,
With warble do without ?

Murk I the .11ipwret:ked poor ht olr wolng table
A wild, doepairiag shout.

And they strive to lift theirchildren
Abcve the raging ton ;

Who, who con shut his ear against
The tetivest stilled plea?

Shalt Ivo sit and sigh, conton tel
Tb roach -o languid hand,

To thOso whom wa7on, loincold than we
Films dylogon tho tonal t

When their childrencry with honor,
And nhlver In the win •

Will they croon the mown er nvgnain hincenh p
And beg us to be kind?

tolt.i. hunt un In our umeelo°,?
Will they halt us In our path ?

But they fool tholrrourage fail to lonut
The poor men from his lair.

Oh, tho light-h•artr, 111311 the !Hoary,
That oAsily con wait,

rill tho poor child vonioa Ilku I,earna
•nd lapa him a , the,n'e!

DIP the good Iraq.all tiofitileili•ii,
flail been ngo,

If hohola had s iught ILa Liddoo pa,
And harrn diem from their woo

THROUGH THE WiTTEA7'.
PI.ORENCE PERCY.

()Rev, ohen my boort and I our.; yonng,
wandonol, rontiods, by son and strand

And Ihnoro7l n I Itth2 Rimer oolong.
Tho grosay,volloyo of /wills...Jowl;

Whoro watchfulsummits forov, frown,
, Through blue air oluntlag, door ko.o
IVoarlog proudly the Icy croon,

VVLIIr happy lonolohl outilo lodo.

Valero ropld Intri.,nlo'rnfolnltig run,
Lrnpiny Ulu clign lu otringth !Frith.,

I.lko ouon..whito 111..b0n0, ,find still
Flutinclng dilWll tlu niounteila stile;

Whew, smoke-Ilke clondling;Of toodor blue
Dapple the elopes 111 °tutu elputn,

And sweetly Change CHI u meanie view,•
To drifts of feirust furget•tou•no to.

Oft.n at'ese, when the ettn was hew,
Aed thertuounteln shadows grew thrk and viii
wetclieJ the cottatters, wonfititt slew

~ Mine to ILIA whoa their tdl was past.

Tau Malkod luviogly ride by IliOw
:peaking tioltly hit lover'.

withall nlr olinanly pride,
She with is billBtl on ilnr son 1,1"01,...i t.11,1,1/4

llnuJ In ham!, Ibrontll lho to:ening nol
Ting went—throu,h tho Itiondcwo annip and

Chnoiling o burrow path that eil
Oil /111 d rats -911 ,01,01 the growing alva

Sunset. tstwited Lim with rosy light, -

Sunset teiglitoned her 10-sorted hair—
Poor cod plain, they were fair tosight,

YLr ytnth unit lore are (ores', fair.

And often as Amuletehartne th• air—
Fur the time nnil deem: are4.aninited imw

I think •f that simple, loving pair,
And wonder whetherThey kept their you .

Whothei under euine rout,
Their a tai4lol epirile gerenely blunt.

They weeru the oven warp gildwoof
Of their quint awe in ceihn content.

Or whoiher they parted 14-iettftiMil wrikth
Au miriade of luvure 111,0 dour beforv,

And clic.ing each n eepurote puth
Where thence divided fore‘iorinoro

Or whether ilt.lll, tin aurae. tho lend
Ti,. dewy aliailows grim dump and xwoot

Peres filar lunro, with hand in hand,
knee-deep in ll,' griwing whoa!

If..rpr Maga

FOURTH Ole JULY.
BY lIR'NUY WARD BEECDER

Oh, the washed face of Heaven is as
much improved as is a school boy's faro
new fixed for Sunday ! A rain is a re-
voider. Now the shy sinks back, and
the heavens are deeper mid bluer. Now
the hills crone forward, and throw off
'their vails, that' you, may look them in
the very-eyes. Yesterday there were no
hills. A coppery haze covered Limn
iron' sight. You gazed into the faMiliar
places and saw only that dim, Cull,
obscuring smoke and vapor, .

Down came/the rain. Down came
with it dust, 'caper and smoke. Back'
came the hills. There they stand,-look-
ing over at me full of smiles'—both they
and I. The wind is Haab. The air is
cool—is cold. On this very lag day of
Juno I smell frost: But we'll scare all
that away oft Fourth of July. Mr.
I3onner, do you celebrate that day? Do

Lyou buy _your boyslieaps_of_firecrackers,
wheels, grasshoppers, torpedoes, 4 and
everything elso that will spit fire and
make n noise? I do. The fact is, when
filmy, I was so hungry for such tliings—-
an tufted hunger—that I look upon boys
with emitpasidOn. I see to it that they
have-a bellyful of noise at least once a
year.
-I know all the sage objections. Them

is danger ; they will spoil their clothes ;
it is a waste of Money, spending many
dollars that only amount to smoke ;
annoying peaceable . folks; mul turning
creation generally lute a Bedlam lot
loose ; all of which objections are not
worth a cracker, (fire cracker,) as Isbell*
proceed to sliow.

1. As to danger,.. That shows thatyou
have not taught your. boys to take care
of themselves. ParentS, are responsible
for their childrcies-knoWing how to run,
wrestle, climb, hunt, fiat,swim, ride,
leap, fence, mow, box, and setoff fire
works, without danger. There is an
alarming neglect in those things. We
don't want a generation of :milksops,
that are always safe because they skulk.
We want manly moll, rho can do any-
thing and everything that is honest and
honorable, and Still be safe, and be
gentlemen, too.

2, What wee clothes made for, but to
spoil, if using bo spoiling?, Put on old.
clothes; Find if much fire is itbout, put
on irOohni .onea.. Don't hot thegirls have
,Qn-eotton areams—for girls are all kip, on
Fourth of"July, anclminit takepatt with
crackers and the lighter kinds of fire-
works. Boys Should bave obitlip third,
do notrequire thinking about, rt, is an
ineffable nnisanceto a spiritedboY, ts,‘,. be
checked at every, atop by the feat of a
spot, or rip, or t dash of mud, Thin

keeping the clothes 'clean isquite in oiler
Sundays. It fills .up the time. which is
apt to hang heavy on boy's hands. But
in' play time, and especially on high

."training" or "'lection day,"
or "Fourth of July," the boy who will
keep his clotheil okapis a little Pharisee,
taking care of the outside at the e2spense
Of the inside.

B. It is a waste of money. uis all
spending. Yet men'will Ituy,bread, .and
meat, and apples ! But there is nothing

. to. shoye _fur.. it. Is suclf. a_ thundering
-stirring up to the very bottom, once or
twice a year, nothing? Is it nothing to
the child's imagihation all its life after-
ward, that there was one day full of
wild delight ; and one eyening full of
wheals;. and fizzing whirligigs, and
rockets, and all manner of things that
never enteredthahead of the apocalyptic,
seer? Why, it stirs our .blood to thi'
moment, to think how 'we were for-
biddearfthen at school at Hartford) to
go out early on the i'_glorious Fourth"
—bow about four of the morning, the

- •sir-pounder rung out its sound of
vitation—how the shouts came up th extreets,"how we were like to die with
_kingings=how, at length, daring all
threats, we slipped .on on'r clothes, got
out of the window upon a shed, and
were on the point of jumpingfifteen feet
down—that was nothing to a nimble
boy !—when, 0 woe ! woe ! a hoarse,
infernal voice behind called, " Henry,
Henry ;--done in, you rascal :" it Was
not the father. No, blessings on him.
He had the boy in him to the end, and
would have sympathized with )1 little
wretch. No—it was—. Never mind—-
he's.dead, and we'll say nothing. Very,
likely it might be indelicate to mention
fire-works in his presence. Back we
were milled, and to pay fur such disobe-
dience were, doomed to stay in the house
all day, and. that day Fourth of July
We were possessed not of seven,-but ofseven hundred Fourth of July demons
all that day, and all that week ; and to
this hour we feel a slight resurrection of
them, every time we think of this bar-
barity. Money wasted! Pa will smoke
half a dozen cigars a day, and ma drink
numbe4ess cups of tea, all for evall--
cent excitement, and yet talk to limo boy
about, wanton waste of money for fire-
crackers !

4. It annoys peaceable folks.
Of course toe SICK must rule too

Boys need but a hint, and they will take
care of the infirm. But as to those in
ordinary health, they might as well de-
mand that winds should not moan, and
thunder storms shake the earth, and that
birds should not get up so early to dig,
and that roosters should not crow, or
asses bray, or crickets chirp, or katy-
dids threaten to tell, and never do it. •

But enotigh. Stand out of the way of
the boys, Mr. Bernier. Let the Ledger
be orthodox on that great matter of a
real, robukions, joyful Fourth of July.
Wo have 110 objections to other modes of
celebration. Processions, orations, tem-
perance lectures, Sunday-school frolics,
arc all right, and not at all inconsistent
with rockets and crackers. But don't
stop vigorous children from working off
their exhilaration by real, physical,
visible, tangible fun, that appeals to all
the senses. There is just one kind of
lire-works that ought to be loft out of
every Fourth of July, and that is, Liquid
Fire-works. Then -all the rest will be.
joyful and harmless.—.Y. Y. Ledger.

TILE BREAD PROSPECT.
tEPORT OF TILE DEPARTMENT OP AGRI-.

EMEME!

The July returns of the etatisticid
the Department of Agriculture

show a marked increase in the average
of corn, amounting to fully 3,000,000 of
acres, of which 2,000,000 are due to the
determination of the Cotton States to
supply themselves with bread and meat.
lois assumed that the area in corn equals
42,0Q0,000 of acres, or more than halfof
he total acreage of all tilled crops. The
onlyStates failing to increase their arca
in corn are New York, the New Eng-
land States and the Pacific States. The
percentage of increase in other States, is
as follows : New Jersey, 2 ; Pennsylva-
nia, 1 ; Delaware, :11 Maryland, '1 ; Vir-
ginia, 5 ; North Carolina, t) ; South Caro-
lina, 12 ;,Geoitit, 10 ; PioridU, 7 ; Ala-
Inutpu, 11 ; Mississippi, 14 ; Louisiana, 15
Tokas, 15 ; Ai kansas, 24 ; Tennessee, 7;
W est;Virginia, 5 ; Kentucky, ; M issouri,
10 ; Illinois, 6 ; Indian•t, 4 ; Ohio, :1;
Michigan, 3 ; Wisconsin, i ; Minnesota,

; lowa, 15 ; Kansas, 50 ; and Nebraska,
30.

The condition of Winter wheat on the
first of July was somewhat above an
average.' Ihe Spring varieties presented
a worse aPPear:mee than has bran re-
ported for several years at the same dale.
The ripening of Whiter wheat. has beer
fully a,weelearher than usnal, acid a.
large Proportion had been cut at the
date ofthe returns. Never Was there a
batter promise in early Spring, and the
comparative prevalence of insects and
local injuries from drought have been
the principal drawbacks. The States
showi% a comparatively low condition
are Neo/lampshire,. Verminit, Massa-
ChusettS, Connecticut, Virginia, .and all
the More Southern States, except Texas,
while Kentucky presents an average .of
36 Per cent deterioratr6, Indiana 7 per
cent and .California. 4 7 per cent.

Aniong the States showing high
average are.: Ohio, 4; per cent above;
Michigan, 8;, Illinpis, 7;' Missburi, 3 ;
Kansas,-7 ; Nebraska, 10 ; Oregon 1. The
Winter wheat of lowa and Wisconsin is
in high, conditions but insignificant in
area. The section, having the largest
area of Winter wheat is the one in
which its'condition is highest, though a
majority of ' the 'Winter wheat States
report comparatively', poor condition.
The only States from which favorable:
repeal of Spring wheat aro received aro
Maine, Nowrfampshire,,Commetictit and.
Oregon.' T,4 9, percentages below an!
average are : Missouri, 36 ; Illinois, 30 ;'

Indiana, 2 ; Ohio, 7 ; Michigan, 4;, Wis-
consin, 20.; Minnesota, 80; lowa, 18;
Kansas, 18;and Nebraska, 11. • Chinet's
bug has been ;very destructive toSpring;Wheat.

After allOwing • for the increase: in
acreage and 'the large yield of Winter
wheat in good wheat districts; the, loss
in the Spring, variety must' reduce the
aggregate. yield, somewhat.below anaverage: The hay crop will be a com=,
parativelY'small one. Potatoes promise'
nu avenge yield, If they escape drought
and rot in the future. .Notwithstanding
the prevalence 'of the Colorado bug,
continued vigilance has partially:averted
loss. .• ' •

JENNY
TIER RECENT APPEARANCE TN LONDON.
•A London correspondent of the New

York Herald writesJenny Lind was tire attraction which
brought a party of Ameiican amateurs
to ,St. James' Hall the other evening.
The juices of admission were high, ran,g-
ing from three to twenty-One shillings
for single sdids, but the place was
crowded 'by an audience very showy, if
not very tastefully dressed. The seats
forthe chorus were well filled, and the
Orchestral performers, few in nunsfer,
were grouped hi front ofthe singers. At
the appointed timeMr. Goldschmidt ap-
peared on the platform, conducting Mrs.
Pchey, the recognized contralto ,of Eng-
land since the retireineut of Mine. Saip-
ton Dolby. Returning be led Mine.
Lemmens-Sherrington, the admired so-
prano; whose services are in constant
demand in'theconcert-room and oVittor-
ios. Then Mr. Cummings, the tenor, a
most accomplished artist who is soon to
appear in New York at,,tlie Dolby bal-
lad concerts, appeared leading Madame
Lind Goldschmidt, who was received.
with the most cordial applaitse.

name
it seems right to call her even now, is
very different in appearance from what
she was in the days ofher American sod-
cess ; and yet was she to-Morrow to ap-
pear unheralded at Steinway llall, she
isould_h_e_rceognized_at once,. She wears
her hair in the same peculiar way she
did in her young days, and certain atti-

Andes and gestures peculiar to her then
are still retained. Once or twice during
the evening she sat looking upward; her
hands lying crossed on her lap, as in the
'portraits of !torso abundant in the United
States, and at such moments she is the
Jenny Lirbi whose rarest in the New
World now seems like along past dream
ofunparalleled triumphs.
-Hat, -again, Dinehas made - her an

elderly, matronly woman, older even
than her years would warrant. In Eng-
land, old ladies dress with a degree Of
gaudy show that in the United States
weal,' be considered i:edienlons. Dowa-
gers flaunt, around in cheap lace and
brilliant bilks, with necklaces and brace-
lets and flounces and feathers innumer-
able. Madame Lind-Goldschmidt, on the
occasion ofthis public appearance, wore
a mauve satin dress, with very short
sleeves and elaborately trimthed with
FMCS A -mild necklace, fastened
a diamond, encircled her neck, and a
white feather adOrned her hair. This
dress, though not suitable to the indi-
vidual, nor in accordance with the
marked simplicity which was eliaracte!:-istic of the Jenny Lind ofyears gone by,
was, nevertheless, in entire conformity
with the customs of English society.

During the instrunthutal •prelude to
the oratorimz'which, by the way, the
composor modestly calls "a sacrcd pas-
toral"—and during the recitative for
,the tenor and the fine chorus, "Sing
unto the_ Lord," Madame Goldschmidt
sat quietly listening. The first note of
the part of "Ruth" occurs in a duet,
with Naomi (Mrs. Paley), leading to an
allegro, " Whither Thou Goest I Will
Go." This allegro, running to the upper
Bflat, was a severe test of Lind's present
powers. Her voice to-day shows only
faint traces of its once exquisite beauty.
It is an evident effort for the great artist
to sing, and at times this effort becomes
more painful to the audience—or rather
the spectators—than to the vocalist.
There is, moreover, au occasional tend-
ency to sharpness of intonation. ThoSe
who remember the case of Jenny Lind's
singing when in America—something
quiteas noticeable as the charming quality
of her voice—would find it sad to hear it
now. And yet when the first impression
is worn away, and the eye and ear be-
come reconciled to the changes which
time has. wrought, the consciousness
that this woman is yet, perhaps the most
transcendent of living vocal artists is
suddenly felt. Such perfect phrasing,
such superb declamation, to the musician
at least, atones for the lack of vocal
force. In hearing Jenny Lind even to-
day you may hear the most magnhicent
musical declaimer the world has ever
known. The lire, spirit-and triumphant
grace with which she concludes ti phrase
such. as " Thy people shall be my people
and thy God my God," Pi something to
remember, for a lifetinie. 'ln the brilliant
finale' to the • orator, "() Lord, d Will
Praise Thee," 'Madame Goldsehmidt
manifested again her tine intellectual ap-
preciation of the composer's meaning.
She did not sing all of the music of the
part of Ruth, but shared it with Madfone
Demmens-Sherring ton, whose freshness
of voice was decided iy agreeable; especi-
ally iii the',l4et, with Ma,latne l'atey
Mr. Ctinitoings did well what little w.1,.

required him, and Ilex Stockhausen,
the baritone, -4.;ltt 'moderately.. MlC.Cetifi.

ftli With the airs allotted to Ilifaz. The
interest of the audience wad,' however,eenterefl in Madame Goldse'hinidt, who
was enthusiastichlly applauded and
called to the platform after the close' of
theoratinie Lind has never taken
a formal farewell of the stage; but shortly
after her,American tour, and when her
'voice was yetan the zenith of its splendor,
sire voluntarily retired,: to, private life!Of late yearsAd has again sung ill
riot from necessity, but alwayii irr behalf
of some deserving charity. Her home is
near London, and she seldom leaves Eng-
land.

OLD 808 CARSON.

The celebrated mountaineer and trap-
per, brother ofKit Carson, yet" lives on
the'Missouri river, the town of ArroW
Rock; is hale, stout and hearty , able
and Willing to make more trips. Ho is
full of anecdote, and gives 'us 'numerous
hair breildth escapes from the mountain
storms and Indian fights.

Ito says the last tight place, he got
into was in tho year 1846, during the
Mexican war. The Mexicans wero com-
mitting depredations of all kindS, and
had stolen. SOITIO ,of the Goyernment
horse§ and -mules. Capt. Price; after-.
ward Gen. Sterling:. Price, was in com-
mend of a company of c United States
troops; who were over, ready for a scout
era fight. Ho Was'ordered to' make a
detail of twelve ofhis best moil and send
them in search of the stoleff:property.
TwelVe choice and well: tried men were.
chosen. .Then came the query, who is
able, and willing to take" command, of
this squad ? It must be ono who can,
talk with the different -Indian tribes

EDE

through which they may pass in 1)111.0111,
of tho Mexicans.

Lucidly for the squad, at this momene
Bob Carson rode up, Areal mounted on
his fayo'rite hunting horse , Leo. A
shout from the brave twelve men bid
him welcome, their object stated, and,
requesting him to take command.
Nothing suited Carson more than this.''

He told Capt. Price that lie could fol--
low a cold trail as fast as any living man
could, and to-give himself no uneasiness,
-that he would bridg tiVelve men
back and not lose a scalp.

The sequel shows'how he succeeded
The second day out they struelc the

trail, late in the evening they saw in the
distance a large party of Indians, and
as they were on friendly- terms with the
different tribes, Carson and his, band
hurried to overtake them, hoping to
gain some information concerning the
stock. •'

The Indians saw :them approaChlug.:
and halted for thein to come up. As
Carson and hiS Men came nearer, his
,keen eye discovered they were on the
war path, but knowing no feat', lie rode
up, and the Indians, -1,101 strong, closed
.wingx,-and completely-surrounded-them, —

" Yeds tedoly—you arc my prisoners !"

Carson, after luestioning the chief
short time, found that they were also in
pursuit oflost stock, stolen as they con-
sidered, by the United StateTS troops. .

The Mexicans had told them this tub
ffr screen themselves,
sou's intrigue could not induce Sandi
yore to release him and his men.

MEM

l'he 'text morning the old Chief com-
menced making preparations to shoot,
and scalp his prisoners. Carsontook
him aside fora talk, and finally per-
suaded him to send ore ofhis r ounds to
Capt. Pike's camp, and if things were
not found as represented, that on the
fourth day from the departure. Of said
runner,• at twelve o'clock, lie might, do
with - Iris 'prisoners tts 'he pleased. The
runner started, Carson and his men
sanguine that everything would prove
satisfactory to the chief, remained their
Prisoner's cheerful attil happy. .

On the morning of the fourth day all
were momentarily expecting the runner
to afipear. Ten o'clock came, and no
runner in sight. Everything in the camp
was excitement and commotion. 'Sandi-
vere was certain his runner had been
foully dealt with, and in his anger 111;00
preparations for summary vengeance.
Twelve o'clock and 119 runner in sight as
far as the eye could reach. -

Carson thought his hour had come,
preparations were made ; and, wel
knowing the terms would be enforecif, he
nailed to talk with him before ho and his
men were shot. Carson and Sandivere
commenced their talk, Carson iii the
meantime walking leisurely from the
camp, telling the chief that. the horses,
saddles, blankets, etc., were all donated
and willed to him, the great -chief, and
that he would not be compelled, on
account of his donation, to divide-them
among his warriors.

The chief was much interested and
pleased with his donation, and Lys this
time they were eighty to one hundred
yards from the Indian camp, when Car-
son, with the dexterity of an old moun-
taineer, pulled from his boot Ir;`,., la.ii ugly
looking holster pistol; cricked, pre-
sented it directly to 'the face of the chief,
exclaiming :

Stand, ti.(r you arc my prisonur."
" What d&you mean asttett Sandi-

" I mean just what I say—if you move
one inch you arc a dead man."

The Indians, seeing their chief in
danger, started to his rescue, but Carson
told hint to motion his men back, or ho
would shoot hint on the spot. The old
chief, well knowing" the man ho had to
deal with, instantly complied and
motioned his nice back. 'Carson Then
told him 9,,,,0rdee .up his twelve men
with their horses just as lie received
them, and Leo 'with them. This was
instantly dom plied with.

Carson then mounted the old chief
behind one of his men and started for
Copt. Price's camp, when Saint ivero
found flings as represented by Carson.
The mime• hail been there, but hail lost.
the trail, which hail -caused Our
CatitainnPis‘ice gave t.lp chief loony pros-
ems escot led him tic his hits,. Ile
over afterwards was a true f mend to the
whites :mil in many instances did very
valitable service. Tints, by the coolness,
cunning and downright bravery of Hob
Carson, this devoted band or two ye 111P11

were rescued from cdrtain detith.
Parties right here were with Carson at
this lime-and can Nonelr for the truth of
theabove stdtement. ,

Long lire 'll.+h (Mo.)
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The following is said to have liven the

last thing writ ten by A rtenms Ward:
" Until quite recent I'vebeen a healthy

individeeal. I.sin nearly sixty, and yit
I've gota muscle into myarms which don't
make my flsbi resemble the trade of a
canary 'did when they fly out and hit a
man. Only a few weeks' ago I was ex-
hibitin' in-East Showboygan, in a bildm'
which lint formerly been mkt:pied by a
pugylist, one of the fellers. what; hits
front the shoulder titutteaches the manly
art: of self-defence. Ain't litcula 'and 'mid
he' was goin' in free, in censelpienee of
previsly oelcepying soil bildin with if
large.yellow dorg.. Ito sod " yes ;"
and I sed "-Oh, no." flu sed "Do you
yeti want to be ground to powder ?"

sstl, " Yes I do if there is a powder
grindist handy," when he struck me

•dikgtistin liimv under the loft ey‘whiOli
causid that concern to curse at once forrep itars; but ho didn't hurt me ally there.
I Went for him energetically. llis pa-
rents' lived near by, and I will simply
state thnt fifteen minutes after I went
for him, his mother wain' the prostrate
form of her sou .approachinl the house
onto a shutter, carried bylliar men, tun
out doors and keorfully looked him over
amid sad, "My ion, yon have been loan'
itund 'a thrashite inasheen. You vent
in at the -end whore they put the grain,
and come qnt with the straw, and. thou
got Up in the tllingumagig and let 'the
lorses trod on you, didn't you myson ?"

You can imagine by this .what' a disa-
greeable 'vermin' I am when:I am angry.

Tun entire mulcts ofa recenqianicriipt
were nine small children I creditors
acted magnanimously, and let him Iconp
them.

' J •
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